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I would Uke to have othert ioln me ln talldno about whot we might be 
doJno tn order to c:bonge *''of the trends and stop some of the erotlon of 
onchor•pohdt and voluet of our toeiety. I would like to talk about utf-dlacipllne 
and Its place ln the growth ana education of our chlldr4m, our students, our 
developing citizens. t would Uke to talk about respect for Ql\lthortty, Identify 
that outhorlty ond restore proper attitudes toward It. I wovld like to talk about 
morol•tanc:lwds and ttop the permlutvenesl itt relotfon to tex and other thJI'lp that 
hot characterized the age during which our present coUege students $Jrew up. t 
wouJd like to ·talk about tpfrlt.,c:d Medt of the fndlvldual In the all...,.ound sarowth 
of the whole person. 
t gueu Jam caltlh(l for people who are willing to stand up with me and My 
God. Granted, tayf.ng God fa not enough. However, I om remlnded of Atcbfmedes 
-
when he sold thct If he hoal a lever large enough ond a fulcrum solid enough he could 
move t.he worfd. A proper view of God, cmd a wUUngneh to follow ovt the lm• 
pUeotions of thot view, ctwld prove to 1M a very solid fulcrum. It would give us a 
tremendous amount of leverage that the Amerieon people have apparently been 
wUUng to give up in on age of ~rmlstivenea, affluence, and neglect of humOh 
relationships. 
Someone satd we don'·t know how we look standing up from where we're 
tlttlng down. For one, I am willing to stand up and he counted. tam fed up to 
my ears with description and analyils. t dee lore fot the· onch<M:·polnts and the 
-2-
values that could be focal points around which we can work toward solutions of 
our current problems. 
And I've hod enough calls and letters in response to know that many people 
ore thinking with m and ore looking to the Christian college. 
